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MAXIMUS to Share Insights on Using Technology to
Enhance Long-Term Services and Supports at Iowa
Governor’s Conference on Aging & Disabilities
Release Date:
Monday, May 23, 2016 6:30 am EDT
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Conferences and Webinars

Dateline City:
RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Barbara Selt er, Vice President , Healt h Services, an expert in t he coordinat ion of long-t erm services and support s
(LTSS), will be a feat ured present er at t he Nat ional Associat ion of St at es Unit ed for Aging and Disabilit ies (NASUAD) Iowa
Governor’s Conference on Aging & Disabilit ies and Managed Long-Term Services and Support s (MLTSS) Symposium.
Ms. Selt er will speak on a panel t it led “Tools for Aging at Home” wit h Tracy Keninger, Direct or, Rural Solut ions and Assist ive
Technology Cent er at East er Seals Iowa. Ms. Selt er will discuss how advancement s in t echnology can be used in t he Medicaid
waiver eligibilit y and enrollment process t o help deliver services more quickly. She will also cover how new advancement s in
t elecare can be part nered wit h hands-on services t o enable seniors t o st ay in t heir homes longer, t herefore improving qualit y
of life and management of chronic condit ions. Last ly, she will share how st at es can creat e career pat hs for t heir Welfare-t oWork candidat es t o become home healt h care workers, allowing t hem t o gain meaningful employment while addressing t he
short age of workers.
“St at es are st riving t o improve t he qualit y of life and care for t heir LTSS populat ions, while finding efficiencies t hat enable
t hem t o support an ever-growing populat ion,” said Barbara Selt er. “Ut ilizing available t echnology can expedit e t he eligibilit y
and enrollment processes and reduce inst it ut ionalizat ion by enabling people t o remain in t heir homes longer and improve
t heir qualit y of life.”
The NASUAD Iowa Governor’s Conference on Aging & Disabilit ies t akes place Monday, May 23 t o Thursday, May 26 in Des
Moines, Iowa. The conference is designed for professionals, policymakers and subject -mat t er expert s who are ready t o st art
re-imagining t he aging and disabilit y net works. More informat ion about t he conference can be found at : www.nasuad.org.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h approximat ely 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies
in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
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